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By GERALD STA
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Bily Jones
By

WRIGHT A. PATTERSON.
Billy Jones-maybe your son or theton of a neighbor-was in the front
ne trenches in France 'when the Gee
pan bombing party was driven back.uis enthusiasm to get the Roches car-
led him over the top of the trench,
mnd at the edge of No Man's Land a
Eun bullet got him.
A comrade-maybe your boy-crawl.'d out into No Man's Land and brought

Billy Jones back to the American
renches.
Other comrades carried him back

hrough the maze of trenches to a
Iressing station, where his wound was
ared for.
A medical department ambulancetarried him on to the field hospital.
From there Hilly Jones was taken to

he base hospital, and there a Red
3ross nurse-your Red Cross nurse-
s tenderly, carefully, smilingly nursing
in back to health again so that he
nay not have to pay the extreme sac.
ifice that we-that you and I and our
eighbors-may enjoy the blessings of
reedom.
There are half a million of these

)oys of ours in France today and
more going "over there" every week.
they are there to wage the supreme
onflict of the world with the brutal
'orces of autocracy that democracy,
our heritage, may not perish.
We want these boys of ours to come)ack to us, and it is the Red Cross menmnd women-our Red Cross men andwomen-who will bring thousands of

hem back who would not otherwise
ome if our dollars will but keep them
here to minister to these boys of ours.
['hey are but doing for us what we
!annot do for ourselves.A SCORE OF REASONS

FOR THE RED CROSS
It Is Playing a Big Part in the

War for Democracy.
What does it mean to you to know

that your America Red Cross:
Is supporting 50,000 French children.
Sends supplies to 3,423 French mill.

tary hospitals.
Provides 2.000 Fre*nch hospitals with
surgical dressings.

[s operating 30 ennteens at the front
line.

[s operating six other canteens at
French railway junctions, serving
30,000 French soldiers a day.

Operates a movable hospital in four
units acco!mmodating 1,000 men.

is operating a children's refuge in one
part of the war zone, and in another
a medical center aind traveling dis-
pensary, both capable of accommo-
dating more ltan 2,000 children.Haa opened a lon;; chain of ware-
houses stocked with hospital sup.
pilies, food, soldiers' comforts, to-
bacco, blankets, etc., all the way
from the seaboard to the Swiss
fron tier.

Has warehouse capacity for 100,000
tons.

Was 400 nmotor cars and operat iseven
garages, making all repairs.

Elas shIpped 40 freIght car loads of

assorted supplies to Italy from
France within two weeks after it
began operating in the former coun-
try.

Wad a battery of motor ambulances
at the Piave front four (lays after
the United States declared war on
A ustia,.

started a humdred dilTere'nt activities
in Italy at the time that natIon was
in its most critical condition.

Was established five hospitals in Eng-
land andl operates a workshop for
hospital supplies employing 2,000
women.And that 120,000 cases of supplies
have been received at the Paris
headquarters of the American Red
Cross from your various chapters
scnt - d throughout the United
St ± s.
'V l..t does all this mean to you?Ani I have told you but a fraction of

the work your lRed Cross has done
and is doIng. It means that without

hths ceaseless, heroic work of the
~Aerican lied Cross, we could never
wIn this war.
Without your fled Cross thousands

In RumanIa would have starved to
leath.
Without your Red Cross Italy would

riever have realized that powerful sup.

port of the United States in the hour
ft need.
Without your fled Cross thousands

mf French soldIers now gallantly fight.
ig for you at the front would have

2led of wounds, exposure and lack of
food.
But now we must all redouble our

efforts and sacrifices for our Red Cross

Mecause-a million mothers' sons are

going to carry the stars and stripes
to the greatest victory God has ever

give. to nien fighting for honor and

liberty.

WIth the help of your Red Crose
ronr boy will win.


